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["First part" of speech by Joaquim Chissano, Frelimo
Party chairman and prcsident of the people's Republic
of Mozambique, at a rally in Nampula on 8 October-
recordedl

lExcerpts] We lost President Samora Moises Machel in
Octobcr 1986. Alt Mozambicans from the Rovuma
River to the Maputo River shed tears. We ail wept bitter
tears from the Rovuma River to the Maputo River. We
asked: What are we going to do?

Our.enemies hoped there would be a power struggle
within the Frelimo Party leadership. Othen hoped and
believed our people would be divided, especially since
our leader died when we had major problems. They
believed our people would be divided. Those who
wanted to destroy the Mozambican pcople's power
believed they had a good chance ofdoing that. They were
mistaken.

Following our president's death, the entire Mozambican
people developed a sense of unity-the unity of Mozam-
bicans and the unity between the Mozambican people
and the Frelimo Party. There was neither a presidenr of
the Republic nor a chairman of the Frelimo party in our
country when President Machel died. However, our
people knew the party continued to exisl, and they kept
their discipline and came forward to say: We are reidy to
receive orderr. We are ready to continue the struggle.
This kind of disciptine and determination expressed by
the Mozambican people strengthened us and allowed us
to emerg€ victorious in the struggle against our encmy
and in the improvement of our living conditions.

We faced serious problems. No other governmenr or
party in the world would have managed to continue in

_goytl vtith all the diffrculties we faced-unemploymenr,
iiakedness, war, displaced people, burned farnis. No
government would have managed to survive. How is the
government of the People's Republic of Mozambique
able to remain in power? Why docs the Frelimo pany
remain in power and strengthen? It remains in power
and gains strength because our power is truly a people's
power. It is a power that belongs to the people because
our party is a people's parry.

Our people know they should fighr againsr all odds. They
can establish their leadenhip and create party and stati
organs that must guide them. Guiding people ineans

realizing rhe wishes and aspiratione of thc pcoptg rnd
showing the path to realizing thc pcoplc.r wirbcr ead
aspirations. It means protecting pcoplc.r in&restr.

Our party organs include the Frelimo perty Ccntnl
Committee. The Frelimo Party Ccntnl Committec
elected a ncw president following presidenr Machcl't
death. We are convinced that the pcoplc truil our party'l
Central Commitree, which is elec'ted by our puni,t
congre$s by delegates mandated by our peoplc.

All the same, we believe it is always imporfrnt to girt the
people a chance to correct our mistakcr. Thur cc imno-
diately began conracring rhe people of all provinccr. Wc
visited provincial capitals, districr capitrls, local hcd-
quarters, administrative posts, villagc comrnuncr, end
private residences. We talked to evcrybody-young poo.
ple, children, women, adults, and pcople we found in the
streets. We did not want to know their armcr. Wc
wanted to know their views.

We have come here to Nampula provincc for the remc
reason. Nampula Province can spcak. Thc Centnl Com-
mittee has elected the president. ln the photognph, onc
cannot see well [words indistinct] who spcab in I frrnt
and strong voicc. There is good and bad, that ir wty *t
said it is better fior us to get closcr togethcr, ro thei thc
people can express their feelings about what rhey Lnow.
That is why we came to Nampula Provincc.

Nampula Province is cspecially fortunatc in thrt tbc ner
president has already been working for nearly Zycen It
is just I month short of 2 years. During thrt pcrio4 hc
has had time to make many errors. So now you crn tr)r:
This is the president appoinred by thc Ccntral Cotanii-
tees. So this is him. You have the opponunity to ray: We
do not want him. You can say: Yes, hc can carty on, but
he must correct these defects or thosc errors thrt nt havc
noticed over the past 2 years. Thus, it is not a totelty bad
thinS that Nampula Province should bc the last pmvincc
to be visited. It is fortunare in the scnsc thst thc proviocc
can make that analysis, that asscssmcnt.

Others can say, yct again, that this prcridcnt comcr from
the south and, on top of it, from Gazr pnovine. No, ne do
not want him. You must chsngc him. Get romoonc from
some other province. I am not surc that thir choicc rhould
be made according to provinccs. This ycar thc rnrn oon6
from a given province, next ycar he comcs from enothcr.
You have the opporlunity to stste: This preridcnt omc
from Gaza Province. Everything hc does ir for Gaza'r
good. He does nothing for Narnpula province.

We also came here to sce how you work, how the pooplc
of Nampula work, how rhey figbt, how they travi org&
nized themselves, and how they discuss problcmr. pcr-
haps you air problems in this manner: you go to r ph€,
assemble, sound a horn-l do o't know what it is caltcd
out, here-and the people come. Perhapr (Mu&pc) witl
pick up a panga or a riflc and tcll thc pcoplc you do thig
you do that, erc. When he has stopped, (?he will 3a$ Cro
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and do it).. We do not know what you do. We do not
know how you mect, whether you discuss issues, arrive at
decisions and implement them. [words indistinct] an
appointed or choscn commander: I do not know how you
do these rhings in Nampula.

We have also come here to learn about your difficulties,
to see what problems w€ can help resolve and what
problems you crn rerclve by yoursclvcs, We want to
know when these problems can bc rcsolved-today,
tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, or perhaps l, 3 or l0
years from now. We ar€ goinS to listen to what you say
about all the problems that I have mentioned herc.

Perhaps I will speak from now until tomorrow and say
norhing that interests you. Ofcoursc, wc cannot listen to
loo many people, but thosc we can listen to, whoever
wishes to do so, can comc forward and tell us what
interests him-whether it is no to Chissano or long live
the armed bandits. You can come and s8y that. lf you
want to, comc and s8y that you are tired of the war, that
we must negotiate with the armed bandits to share a little
power with them. You may come forward and say so. If
you want to say that you were forced to offer gifts to the
presidcnt when he arrived here, you can say rc. lf you
want to say that you were obliged to contribute money
toward the fifth congress, you can say that. You can alrc
say: We are wasting our time, that is not what we want to
hear. The president has come here and he must tell us
some things.

You can also tell me that you were forced to come here.
You may have bccn told if you do not go, we will not
allow you back in this ward tonight. Or at work if you do
not attend the rally, you will not bc back to work here.
Our friends want to hear. So you €n talk. lunidentified
pcnon shouts: long livc Frclimo! Crowd responds: long
live!J [passage omitted]

Young people, old people and women have spoken here.
That is why I allowed them time, at lesst to let thosc
women talk, because no woman had spoken yet.

First, I would like to reply to that comrade who asked
whether this was a peaccful convenation. We would like
to warn those militia, policemen, rcldien, directon,
administrators or governonr who stsn pcrgocuting any-
one speaking herc that they will losc their positions.
Iapplause]

They must know that they will drc be punished. They
will not only lose their positions, they will also be
punished. They will know they have not said anything
stupid. Those people who have spoken at the rally must
be heard. If the pcrrcn is wrong he will be corr€crcd. lf
he lacks awarencss, he will bc enlightcned. Thosc who
speak outside the rally, mobilizing pcople rgqinst the
people's power and the Frelimo Party, thosc people are
talking trash and are criminals. Thosc who take our
problems to thc armed bandits are enemics. But those
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people who have spoken here have made use of their
rights, even though they may have said things that we do
not like or with which we disagrec.

Among thosc who spoke, some spoke well and they spoke
many words. Others spoke rather less. We cannot force
everyone to know how to speak.


